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In the late Qing Dynasty，both Emperor Tongzhi and Empemr GuaIlgxu succeeded to the throne when they were young

粕d could not pedb瑚their duties of handling state affairs．Therefbre，in bo山ca8es，the Empress Dowagers attended to

state柚陆rs f而m bellind a curtain． In botll cases，t}Ie Empress Dow醒ers relied more on the‰d Council tll明ever

before． As a result，tlle f【lnctions and powers of the G砌d Council exp舳ded remarkably，as evicIenced by its increasing

mle in document processing卸d omcial appointment． r11le Gra皿d Council could propose p01icy suggestions on such

imponant documents like intemal aIld extemal Palace Memorials，adminisn丑tive reports and the Criminal Yellow B00ks．

When it c锄e to the appointment of omcials．the G砌d Council could submit a list of c蚰didates whenever there were

vacancies in the positions of ministers or provincial envoys． In addition，it w鹊emitled to read the Palace Memorials on

PIDvincial Secret Ex锄ination． The‰d Council continued to enioy山ese po’咒rs until Empress Dawager Cixi retumed the

imperial power to Emperor Gu锄Pp【u in 1889． Witll its expanded functions粕d powers，the Gr蛐d Council had f打一reaclIing

impact on tIle political situations during tIle middle舳d late Guan用【u period and dllring tIle Xu粕tong period．

From Bellige聆nce to Pacmcation：the opilIion orientation of S矗P肛施D Duri哩the Sino-F心nch
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This p印er concentmted on three ordinary Chinese during the B似er RebeUion in 1900， n锄ely， Jin si)【i， Zheng

DiaJ正ang and Fu Jin时ao．AU of them were Chine8e Chri8tians and lived at the Ina晒n of society．As tIle访tnesses of tlle chaos

at t|le tirne．thev unintentionaUv left山eir ilI】【prim on history．They took shelter in a fbrei印emb鹊sy at one time and were to

v撕ous extents involved in tⅢlsIIlitting infom脚ion undergm岫d during tlle w毗CoIlsequendy，they respectively played a mle

in mediation卸d rescuing the errlb∞sy fhn tlle siege．Their actions tr肌scended t11e ClIina versus Foreign dichotorny． As

“exceptional”personal choices under very extreme circuⅡ璩taIlc船，their actio璐indic砒ed the f越lure of relev趴t social

mech觚sms．These谢in奶‘Chinese did some extraordin邺7 things，but they were not able·o tell t11eir stories on their own．

AU me historical records about their deeds were written bv o山ers． By piecing togetIler aU relev锄t historical records，

researchers can re．create their full images，throu曲which we can underst锄d the fbcus of a speci矗c tirne明d the st肌dpoints

of diff．erent social gmups．St面es 0f ordinary people may be tlle key to understanding tlle m删ficent aspects of history．
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Signed by Zengqi ⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯jm点踵，l{}姗咒(91)
During the Boxer Rebellion， Mukden general Zengqi was severely criticized for unauthorizedly signing the

humiliating Russia—Chinese Provisional Agreement on the Fen昏ian Province with the Russian aITny． Most I℃searchers hold

that the nature of this incident is clear and the evidences are beyond doubt． This conventional wisdom， however， is

challenged since it ignores the complex negotiations under the surface and divergent responses fiom relevant parties． In

fact，Zengqi did ask the Qing govemment for instmctions，but“Hongzhang deliberately refused to reply．7r11e pmvisional

a铲eement was not disclosed thmugh fore远n media until the Sino—Russian negotiations came to a head． By doing so，“

Hongzhang attempted to counter Russia’s ambition of dominating Manchuria by taking advantage of the objection from other

big powers． Zengqi was immediately dismissed by the Qing govemment， but was later reinstated under the pressure of

Russia． zengqi felt he was unjustly treated considering other govemors in Manchuria who also sought reconciliations with

Russia had never been punished like him． Zengqi’s claim was not totally groundless，but it should not become the excuse

for his immunity from punishment． Nevertheless， the failure of Li Hongzhang to give timely instmctions contributed to

Zengqi’s decision to sign the pmvisional agreement without authorization． This part of history sheds light on the dimcult

diplomacy of the Qing govemment vis-a·vis Russia during the Boxer Rebel“on and the complexity of poli“cs in the late

Qing Dynasty

From Domestic Regulation to Drug Diplomacy：the Formulation of Morphine Imports Control in

the Last Years of the Qing Dynasty⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯五k口以g yH疗(103)
Medical missionaries and the westem pha瑚aceutical companies intmduced morphine into China as a cure for opium

addiction in the 1 870s． The prolifera“on of mo。phine and its misuse pmmoted a discussion on its hamls． To respond to

appeals from gentries after the First Sino—Japanese War(1894—1 895)，the Magistrate of Shanghai and local omcials in

other places issued regulations to control the use of morphine． However，morphine was imported into China by foreigners

at the time，so regulating morphine became a diplomatic issue in China． After the end of the Boxer Rebellion，the p01icy

of morphine imports contml was included into the revised commercial treaties as pmposed by the Qing govemment．

However，the implementation of this policy tumed out to be dimcult due to the noncooperation from big powers． In

addition，coⅢ1ic cs emerged f托quendy re倒ing morphine importation by foreign businessmen． under such circumstances，

the regulation on morphine imports contml had to be revised． After marathon negotiations， the Qing govemment and

Britain and other big powers agreed upon a new policy on morphine impons control， which took into efE色ct in 1909．

Several factors together contributed to morphine proliferation during the late Qing dynasty，including activities of medical

missionaries in China，the business expansion of the westem pharnlaceutical companies and the narcotic dmgs suppression

campaign launched by the Qing govemment．The eme唱ence of the morphine imports contml policy and relevant

negotiations between China and big powers shed light on the stIuggling of the Qing govemment in face of the hegemonic

power of foreign countries

The Pros and C帅s of“Westem Medicine”： Poplllarity of New Special Medicines in Modem

China and Its Repercussions ⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯L协FPfwPn(115)

IIIlposition of Goods Donation and Its Abuse：A Case Study on the Jiaoji Ranway against the

Background of Changing Railway ownership(1924—1931)⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯⋯^重矗胁gl}lP(1 34)
The Jiaoji railway began collecting milway cargo dona【ion in 1924，which invoked stmng resistance by Japan． Both

the central and local Chinese govemments stood their；乒ound and forced the J印aneses side to accept this tax by taking

coH℃sponding counternleasures． However，the Jiaoii Railway was later controUed bv local warlords。who wantonlv coUected

taxes Ibm areas along the Jiaoji Railway． Collection of the Jiaoji Railway cargo donation and its abuse brought the v捌ous

connicts and contradictions after the ownership of this fbI℃ign．funded railwav was taken back bv China to the fbre． 0n the

one hand，the Jiaoji Railway cargo donation took place under an anti—Japanese atmosphere and was galvanized by Chinese

nationalism． 0n the other hand，it laid bare the struggles bv various political fbrces fbr their invested interests．

A Study on the Rare Elements InVestigation Squad of the Kwantung Army
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